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Dear Ms. Underwood:

Re: U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service Comments on the October 18,2017
Chelan PUD Tumwater Fishway Improvements Technical Memorandum
Rocky Reach Hydroelectric Project, FERC Project No. 2145

The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (Service) has reviewed the Chelan PUD Tumwater Fishway
Improvements Technical Memorandum (Technical Memorandum) dated October 18,2017 for
the Tumwater Dam which is a facility of the Rocky Reach Hydroelectric Project (Project), FERC
No. 2145, located on the Wenatchee River, Chelan County, WA. Public Utility District No. 1 of
Chelan County (Chelan PUD) is the owner and operator of the Project, including Tumwater
Dam. The following comments are provided as the Service's response to Applicant in
accordance with Federal Power Act (FPA), as amended; the Endangered Species Act, as

amended; and the Fish and Wildlife Coordination Act, as amended.

BACKGROLIND

The Service was involved in the relicensing of the Project resulting in a new operating license
order issued by the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission on February 19,2009. That order
includes fishway prescriptions for the Project developed by the Service for salmon and steelhead,
bull trout, and Pacific lamprey in accordance with Section 18 of the Federal Power Act (16
U.S.C. 811). Due to procedural issues pertaining to the FERC boundary for the Project, that
relicensing effort did not contemplate the potential effects of the Tumwater Dam on aquatic and
terrestrial resources, including the upstream passage of Pacific lamprey at this facility. Prior to
the issuance of the February 19,2009 order, the Service also consulted with Chelan PUD on the
relicensing of the Project under section 7 of the Endangered Species Act, with a specific focus on
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the potential impacts of the Project, including the upstream fishway and broodstock capture
facilities at the Tumwater Dam on bull trout. Our biological opinions (USFWS 2008)
memorialized terms and conditions for bull trout at the Project as well as Tumwater Dam and are

simultaneously included in the February 79,2009,license order. Since the issuance of the
license order, the Service has been providing technical assistance to Chelan PUD, including
ways to address upstream passage of Pacific lamprey at Tumwater Dam (Rainey et al. 2015).
While the Service appreciates the efforts on the part of Chelan PUD to develop this Technical
Memorandum, to characterize it as a "voluntary effort" does not accurately portray the
requirement under Section l8 of the Federal Power Act to assess the upstream and downstream
passage of all relevant fish species which may interact with all facilities associated with the
Project, including Tumwater Dam.

GENERAL COMMENTS

The Service generally agrees with the approach that Chelan PUD has taken in the development
of the Technical Memorandum, but it appears to lack the scale of detail needed to understand the
implementation and evaluation of the Preferred Alternative. It appears to follow the guidelines
of section l8 of the FPA (USFWS 2002) where work is completed to gather existing information
pertaining to an existing fishway, determining the need for additional fishways at a site; and
planning, modeling, and developing fishway designs. After the respective fishways are

constructed and operational, Chelan PUD and the Service would work together to evaluate,
monitor, and inspect the fishways to ensure they are performing as needed for Pacific lamprey.
In any program where fishway improvements are being considered and a feasibility study is
being conducted, there is typically a well-conceived bilateral implementation plan and schedule.
It should include baseline behavioral studies, feasibility study, final design, construction, and
post-construction evaluation. The Service is willing to provide technical assistance to Chelan
PUD that would provide clearer detail regarding these milestones.

We note that the Technical Memorandum appears to lack a step in which further Pacific lamprey
behavioral data is collected to interpret how lamprey approach the downstream portion of the
Tumwater Dam (i.e., tailrace), and whether or not upstream lamprey movement is predominantly
focused on the left bank or right bank of the tailrace. This type of data collection would help
determine if your Preferred Alternative is compatible with actual lamprey behavior and avoids
the pitfalls of a veritable "trial and error" approach. While some lamprey data have been
collected at the Project during Yakama Nation lamprey translocation efforts and via limited
radio-telemetry techniques with some applicability to Tumwater Darn, we recommend that 2018
be utilized as a "research year" to collect more radio-telemetry data to fine-tune the
implementation of an upstream passage alternative for Pacific lamprey at the facility.

The Preferred Alternative, Lamprey Passage System (LPS) Within Existing Fishway, would use

ramps at the existing fishway entrances, an LPS entrance ramp, LPS transport ramp and rest
boxes, and a LPS exit structure. A number of items are named in the Technical Memorandum
that appeared in the Service's Rapid Assessment Report (Rainey et al.2015), such as transition
ramps at the fishway entrances and vertical slots. These options have been proven not to
interfere with the upstream passage of salmon and steelhead on other hydroelectric projects on
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thc lnid‐ Colullnbia River and we rcquest that these options be considered as part ofthc Preferred

Altemative.

SPECIFIC COヽ4NIIENTS ON THE TECHNICALヽ lEⅣIttRANDUヽ1

κθッDθsた″Criた″′α也97c力 :Adult lamprcy mlgration timing ln thc Wcnatchee River is

discusscd in this scction and assumcd to be from late June through Septcmbcr. Spawn tilning in

the Tcchnical l√ emorandum is assumed to bc approxilnately June through August. This is not

cntirely accurate. Adult inigration is typically fronl June through October with a subscquent

nligration the followingヽ 4arch through August untilthe end of spa、 vning. Thcrc is also an

occasional willter lnigration. The spring run appears to be an important componentin the

tributarics.

κθソDθsJg″ CrJたri2_r2`曖θ2,:ThiS Scction describes maximum lamprcy burst speeds as``on thc

order of 8… 9 fect per second and sustained swiinnling speeds are on thc order of 2-4 feet pcr

sccond.'' This statcmcnt is not cntircly corrcct. Plcasc rcfcr to thc Paciflc Lamprey Technical

Work Group whitc papcr from 2017 for morc completc critcria(USFWS 2017).

基攣 Dθ塁望 CrJた″Jα丘2αgθ 里:We recognizc that``a strcamflow of 3,000 cubic feet per second''

was idcntiflcd as a potential uppcr lirnit fbr lamprey passage in the Technical Ⅳlcmorandum as

well as the Service'sRの りJグ Иssθss″θ′′R9,ο″(Raincy ct al.2015).PlcaSC keep in mind that
this is a gcncralizcd conclusion and in rcality therc is no clcar uppcr lillnit in inigration in terlns

ofcubic feet per sccond in natural streams and rivcrs.

:As thc dcsigns ofthc Prcfcrred Altemative evolve

ovcr tilne,pleasc cnsurc this lamprcy passage system is sheltcrcd adequatcly from flooding,

37hich could wipe outthe devicc at high flows. It should also bc rllodular,and it components

should be readily acccssiblc for rcpair and start―up a■er flood events.

ル グ′θ′θェッα″グル αrα夕′jの のαgθ イ):Thc hydraulics ofthe Tumwater Dam flshway arc

dcscribcd in part in thc following discussion,``Thc velocity at the vertical slot baffles averages

approximttcly 5.5 fcet per second ovcr the range of conditions.The centroid ofthe wtterjet激

both locations、 vill have a velocity highcr than thc avcragc,while lo、 ver velocities、 vill exist at

the perilneter.Thc averagc velocities at both locations are within thc burst speed capability of

lamprcy."Wc need to verifD7 whether or notthis is an accurate measuremcnt bccausc it will be

difflcult for lamprey to navigate this vclocity frorn wcir to weir、 vithin the′「 umwatcr Dam
flsh、vay dcpending on which altcmative is ultimatcly sclcctcd.

P蟹2rrθグИJ′θr′α′Jν⊆亜2αttθ 2:ThC Scrvicc rccommends placement of a stcep ramp with sheet
■ow attaccnttO thc downstrcam,high… ■ow ishway entrancc(Similar to Threc― Milc Dam).ThiS

entrance、 vould be sheltered from flo、 v ovcr thc danl,and would caterto a11lamprcy in thc

immcdiatc ishway tailracc,notjust to thosc ablc to enter into the ishway cntrance pool.Wc

also requestthat Chelan PUD cxplore thc use of4-inch flcx tube as applied to thc Ecl River in

Califonlia. Thcsc additions to the altcmativcs analysis inay provide a lo、 v budgct but cffective

conveyance structurc for lamprey passagc at Tum、 vater Dam.
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物ρ′θ
“
θ′″′Jο′0′″θ Prθル″rθグИJrθ r′α″νι ttαttθ ffり : This section states,``A biological

monitoring and cvaluation(M&E)plan ShOuld be developed in cottunCtiOn with the prototypc

LPS to cvaluatc the effectivcncss ofthc entrance and overall lamprey passagc." This statcment

illnplies that aヽ 4&E plan、vili not be comprehensive and assess all respectivc components and

metrics associated、 vith the LPS structural itsclfas wcll as all ofthe appropriate biological

mctrics to bc uscd in assessing the LPS'effectivcness. We reconllnend thisヽ 4&E plan includc

an assessment of all phases ofthe LPS'implementation and evaluation.

C力θ′α′P」D7b″wα′θr Fis力 wαッカわ′βθα′′οηs Z′′θrα′夕rι Rθν′θwあαJ″ 3,И′″ε乃
“
θ′′2,:Will

45° ramps be used in the dcsign ofthc LPS(Preferred Altemat市 e)?Pleasc clarify this dcsign

criteria in the subsequent draft ofthe Technical NIlemorandum.

SUMMARY COMMENTS

Effcctivc flshways for Paciflc lalmprcy at Turnwatcr Dam such as those contcmplated in thc

Tcchnical Mcmorandum and thc Scrvicc's Rapid Assessment Report(Rainey ct al.2015)arc in

the public interest and are an appropriate praect purpose because they arc an important means to

protcct thc nation's flsh resourccs. Thc ScⅣice appreciates the opportunity to corrmcnt on thc

Technicalゝ /1cmorandum and hope our commcnts are uscfulto Chclan PUD. In thc eventthat

Chclan PUD has tcchnical qucstions or conccms rcgarding these comments,plcasc contact Steve

Lcwis at(509)665-3508 cxtension 2002(e―mail Stephen Lewisの 詢vs.gov).

Sincerely,

形 〆 Eric V. Rickerson, State Supervisor
Washington Fish and Wildlife Office

CC:

USFWS,Portland,OR(K.Freund)
USFWS Leavcnwo■ h,WA(J.Craig)
WDFW,Ephrtta,WA(P.VcrhCy)
Yakama Nation,Toppcnish,WA(B.Rosc)
CRITFC,Portland,OR(T.Skiles)
FERC,Washington,D.C.(K.Bose)
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